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Your Boy's Easier

iiHlfc

uoines

UOTTKHDAM.

Norwegian

fDUEBEIBILT

JEUITCLFORBOTC

GET THE BOYS "DUBBELBILT" SUITS FOR EASTER
EVERYTHING THAT IS NEW BOYS' CLOTHES IS

HERE READY TO SHOW YOU

BOYS' "DUBBELBILT" CLOTHES ARE GUARANTEED TO
WEAR AND THEY HAVE TWENTY FEATURES THAT

AKE THEM BETTER SEE "DUBBELBILTS" BEFORE
YOU BUY

KKK STORE
'lUMMWWM

ATTKNTION: FAUMLHS, '

AND TltFCK FSlCltS.

united .Motors fjurvice coinpnny is
Offering for sail) direct to the users.
tho United Motor Trucks In 1 Mr, 2 Vj,
3Vi and !i ton Hizea and C ton tract- -

ors. Illg discount, save tho agent's
commlsHlou. For prices and dls
counts, write Thomas Itnudlcs, enro
United Motors Service Company, 2l.
North 16th St., Portland. Oregon, tf

LEADING CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS

tKKMK
XOTICIO '

iVntlco lit noivuy given that tho
uudei'Mlgned bos iiurchnuil tho gen- -

jeral inercluindiHe business owned and
o, united by S. J Colahnn of Fort
Kllllitntll, Ore. All bills duo ntld all
accounts against .the said business
up to February 13 bu received
and tm'd by S. J. Colnbnn.

(Signed) H. C. MOORH.
30-3- "
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lll'll.l) .MOTOR SHIPS

Feb. 27. (Hy Mall)
-- Sonio of Holland's biggest ship- -

building plants havo turned to tho
ennui ruction nf Imcn motor freli-hf- -

ers, equipped with oil engines,
which they bollovo will soon drlvo
steam off tho sea. Ono
linn has ordered 10 motor ships, of
120, 460 tons to bo built In a Dutch

ishlp yard.
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Chesterfield
"sharps, "no "flats," but my!

Chesterfields "Satisfyl"
delightful selection of fine Turk-

ish Domestic tobaccos, harmo-
niously blended in an entirely new

way. ,

blend is based on our private
the outcome of many years

And the final result
the time and money

For certainly, Chesterfields

don't take our word for it.
Chesterfield today and find

yourself.
special, moisture-proo- f package
Chesterfields firm and fresh,
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American Visitor Attracted by Neat
Abearance and General Clcsnll- -

nci Everywhere Noticeable.

Ilnlliirfl nml the Holland" lire ns
tmlllie I nifii(- - iik twit I'onntrii'fi ciin
In'. Cmi liuvlil ltmiiciir writes In Hie
IiiiIiiiimk,ii Slur. 'I lie ruriil districts
of floll.ml look lllso one lily fnruml

ifiiinli'ii m,i tin. dtii-- of Holland look
n If lliiv liml been niKi In n Imil'c
mold id down carefully nml scoured
rind KilMiei .(.ry dny. I'.ut l''nin
limits tiinri' Hue n country
di signed lo plenn. Hie eye. find the
cities nf France, more helicr-skc'ti-

relied Hie temperamental spirit of the
Fri'iicli.

A small clly In France neglect
whole directs nnd district In order
flint one spot, one pnrk. ciithcdnil or
building, niny lie heiiiiilful, riuf In
Ilnlliiini i lie idcn seerns to he to make
If till aitlmtn.itfnf nn.l ... ...! .1....nun iii-i- nun nun

why wherever one pics In Hotter- -
diim or The Hague he find the Fame
orderly rows usnn rows of npnrtment
houses or business blocks with the
name little staid pnrkwnyB nnd parks
Hint somehow remind one of the old- -

fashioned "best rooms" of n genera-
tion (ico.

I hnve covered Hotterdnm nnd The
Ilngiie, nnd In neither city have I
found n district that corresponds to
our tenement districts or that whs
characterized by the squalor or dirt
of the oarer sections of our Ameri-
can cities. I found districts where
poor people lived nnd where the houses
were not so good, but even those poor-- n

people looked clean nnd tliPlr bonnes
were clean, the streets nnd alleys j

clean, Just ns In the better districts. J

In Holland It Is the men who wenr .

the best clothes: It Is the men who nre I

the better looking; the bet "hops nre
for men. the tobacco shops of Rotter-
dam nre gorgeous, tin re Is no otber
word, they rival In "plunder even Ihe
Jewelry fhop of Fifth avenue. New

iVorl;. The slums for men's wear nre
much more nttrnctlve than tlioe for
women's wear nnd everything there
seem to be of men ami for men.

In Hotterdnm one would not. ns he
would In a French town, drop Into a
cafe or store and start Jollvlng the
tr.ndame or tnatlcuiolKclle and playing
with the youngsters. 1 rather think
(bat If we d'd that over there the
stolid nutch frnn would call for hilp
nnd one of the solernndonklng pollce- -

men who stalk nhoiit the street would
e'eort us to the locnl Jail. Those
things aren't done In Rotterdam.

The Return of the Sword.
The British nrm.v order requiring nil

"field marshals, generals and colon-
els, when dismounted." to wear the
sword on all ceremimliil parades and
at ofllclnl ceremonies, bus provided
material for the humorlMs. The
sword, having been superseded by
apons for those who nct..aily
come In contact with the enemy, nnd
being therefore doubly useless to oftl-- i

cers of exalted rank who must remain
nt n considerable distance from the
hand-to-han- engagements, had been
discarded ilurlni? the vvnr. . Hnr now
" returns with all Its faded glory for
""us of ',e,,ce nml 1,s formldablo

cmnK. W1" "" accmnpiiny
wearers martial stride. However lu- -

,crolls (hl8 nny feem t nppnrent.
iv ,0 Rome pxtont unavoidable owlmr
to the forbidding ugliness of modern
engines of war bombs, trench s,

portnble machine guns nnd
the like, which nre obviously less de-

sirable ns emblems nf authority than
the graceful lines of the sword, the
scimitar nnd the halberd of other
times.

Atlantis' Effort In 1873.
Although the first successful pas-

sage of a dirigible across the Atlantic
easily called to mind the ntteinpted
Journey In 1010 of Walter Wellmnn In
the dirigible America, considerable
time seems to have elapsed before
anybody remembered the
tnlloon Atlantis and Its effort nearly
tlfty yenrs ago to cross the ocean.
The Atlantis stnrted from Itrooklyn
N. Y., at nine In the morning of Oc-

tober 0, 1S73, carrying ns passengers
Prof. Washington II. Donaldson, who
was chiefly responsible for the enter-
prise, and two companions, Alfred
Pord nnd George A. I.unt. The trav-
elers were cnrrled In a regular ocean
lifeboat, suspended, benenth the bnl-loo- n,

nnd to answer the purpose o(
modern wireless apparatus the expedi-
tion was equipped with homing pi-

geons. The effort was short-lived- , for
the balloon came down the same

In New Canaan, Conn., about
100 miles from the stnrtlng point, hav-
ing made no .progress toward Europe.

Work Counts.
"Recommendations are all right In

their wny," declnres Mayor Snyder,
"but nowadays they are too lightly giv-

en to be of any real value. Like that
of a cook that; once applied at my home.
When told that her recommendation
was really a very poor one. she re-

plied:
'"Well, sir. 'twas this way. Ths

missus was too busy to write It so she
had the maid do It and ,the maid had
only been to night school three times
lr.' " Los Angeles Times.

Hint Proved Effective.
Peggy was allowed as a special fa

Tor to accompany, her parents to a din-
ner party given n't a friend's house one
evening. Jelly of the kind made .with
gelatine and fruit Juice was a dessert
In 'some way Peggy was overlooked
when this was passed, but being a
polite little girl she did not ask for
any, but at the conclusion of the meal
she turned to her neighbor nnd said:
"What flavor was the Jelly?" Need-
less to say, she was helped to a gsa
wo us portion.
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Klamath Falls Cyclcry

Wo Iinndlu tho best In our lino,
such nn Motorrvelos. lllrvrlon
I'arts nml Accessories, Goodyear,
I'onnsylvanlu und Diamond Tires
and Tubes. Tho houso of the
two nml three wheelers. Includ- -

j Ing Harloy-Davldso- n Service.
C. K. UIHMARR

US 8. Oth St. Klamath Falls

notice
We open storo every Tuesday and

Friday from 10:00 a. m. to 4:00 p, m.
Many are the good things we can
show. A dollar saved Is a dollar earn-
ed. In buying good thngs cheap as
you may learn, you will never be In
debt and havo to skip If you buy your
goods from

LUCKY DICK & CO.
201 Klamath Ave. Corner of Gth St.

Hm4ne.
F.WIiiM'
VISUM

Let your Glass Troubles be My
Troubles.

Reglazlng done In any part
of the city

E. C STCCKT.
Carpenter & Cabinetmaker

Phono 477W 1024 Main.

f
J. C. CLEGHOR.V

Civil Fngineer and Surveyor
Office 617 Main St.

Phones: Office 100, Res. 102J

O. K. FEED & SALE
STABLES

Under new manage-
ment

Best care taken of all
stock placed in our
barn. Horses, harness
and wagons bought,
sold and exchanged.

DENTISTS
Dr. E. G. Wisecarver

PHONE 834

Dr. P. M. Noel
PHONE 4

Over Underwood's

Seventh and Main Streets

r

A. MAURITSCH
For Your Favorite

Furniture
Phone 176J 10 Main St

WnMVWWHSWHlVWWWWW
KLAMATH AUTO

SPRING WORKS
We Do Ail Kinds of Spring Repair j

wg Mew ones Made to order
Axle Straightening and

Blacks mlthing
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Phone 259-- Y 017 Klamath Ave.

Phone 460 729 Main St.

Ice Cream Candles

PASTIME
Jack Monrow, Prop.

Cigars, Tobacco, Soft Drink,!
Peel and niUlards

Barber Shop In oCnnectlon

OCR MOTTO
"Courtesy and Service"

WILSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

517 Mala
ARTHUR R. WILSON

Manager

OPEN
Fourth and Pine Street

FRED WESTERFELD
DENTIST

Phono 43 W.
laboratory

I.oomls Illdg., Klamiitli Foils

NM.nn. C. A. RAMBO
Dentist

I. O. ' O. P. Building
I'HON'E 01

PRIVATE HOSPITAL
No ir Open for

Maternity Case

Urn. Rosa McDanlela,

301 High St Phone 455

l

Office Phono 177W Res 177R
Dr. H. D. Lloyd Stewart

rhyslclan and Surgeon
White Building

Klamath Falls Oregon

MWWWA.
DR. F. R. GODDARD

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

Office and Residence
Phones 321

I. O. O. F. Temple

E. D. LAMB
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Phones 17W Rooms 1 and 2
17R White Ituildlng

DR. L. L. TRUAX

Warren Hunt Hospital

Corner Fourth and Pine

PHONE 497

WARREN HUNT
MEDICINE AND SURGERY

206 I. O. O. P. Bldg.

DR. G. A. MASSEY
Successor to Dr. Trnax

Suit UOO, 1. O. O. F. Bldg

Office phone 8((J
lies Phouc SUM

SHASTA VISTA
SANITARIUM

4S0 Main St. (New IJIdg. Later)
I)H. A. A. SOULE,

420 Main 1949 Main
151-- J 151--

SAW MILL KNOINEERINQ
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Designers and builders of mod-
ern Saw Mills, Pluulug Mills, llox
Plants. Complete plant contract-
ed. Appraisals and reports made-Dredgin- g.

We contruct to build
any class of a building and Install
machinery of any kind.

Drafting of tiny kind done. Bine
Prints made. PHONE 140J

Office in K. D. Ituildlng

I am now prepared to furnish
Shasta Sand from the Hoey. Cum..

(land and gravel pit, in any quantity
jthat may be desired by contractors
and builders.

AL F. GRAHAM.

Let Your GLASS troubles
'

be Mine
C. E. STUCKEY

Re-Glazi- ng and Cabinet
Making

Phone 477W
Eleventh and Pine

THE USB OF these columns will
make money for you,

NOW
In the Hospital

Professional Pharmacy
EXCLUSIVELY

Warren Hunt Hospital Pharmacy


